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OWNERS 
TO GET 
WARNING

The promise was made thid 
week by City Manager George 
Stevens that the city will take 

^concerted action to have all 
oil sumps in this city fenced, 
following an editorial pub 
lished in this newspaper last 
week.

In answer to charges made in 
these columns, Stevena stated that 
a systematic rhe«k of all oil wells 
and derricks would be made to 
locate unfcnced oil sumps.

Violators Warned
Where found, the owners or i 

operators of the wells wouid be j 
notified of the condition and given j 
30 days to comply with the city ] 
ordinance that demands safe fenc 
ing of all open wells and oil sump*.

The City Manager stated that he 
would ank Assistant Director of 
Civil Defense George Powell to be 
responsible for surveying the field 
ami notifying sump owners.
^ Parents AMk Aid

The move comes as the culmina 
tion of an exclusive campaign by 
this newspaper to have the, legis 
lation, enacted last year, enforced. 
Irate parents urged the Press to 
aid in the drive to have the sumps 
fenced.

Now, following a series of ar 
ticles and photographs pointing out 
the dangers to Torranre children, 

rigty officials have gone on record 
with promises to remove the dread- j 
f\\l menaces from this city.

Horse Rams 
Side of Car, 
Kills Rider

A runaway stallion Sunday at

City ~$|ts*?Qh. Fence OH Sumps Here
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RUMOR COLU
GIANT ARMY WiNTRACT

HAS

Council 
On App

Interested citizens arc still 
on first in the recreatioj^d^

The original ivH^^H 
are really gfttingWHJ^I 
seems to have fallih by the 
personalities in city "hall.

Torrance City May 
Schwab declined to 
camp in the dispute > 
to head the city recre. 
ment when the issue 
the City Council Tue.«>

figure 
week, 
orrance 
nation

wild <j

iuur
two !

of a car here, killing itself and 
a 15-year-old rider, police reported. 
The two occupants of the car WPTP 
injured.

The horse's rider was Paul Do- 
ran of 3425 W. 221st St., Shoe 
string, son of Robert Doran, sci- 
#ce teacher at Banning High 

hool, W»lmington. Police «:  
the boy was riding the horse b. 
temdt'emrt without *i

Jobs Shifted as 
Nail Mill Closes

Unofficial but authoritative sources report today that
the Torrance plant of the Columbia-Geneva Steel Co. has
received a government order for 5,000 tons of shell casings
per month and will step up production to mort th* order.

This follow* a disclosure by (V)l-<>       *~

Begin Home 
Improvement 
Contest Here

umbia officials that the nail mill 
at the plant has been closed'down 
and is being torn out. Another 
report indjcated that production 
In the sheet rolling mill has been 
curtailed and may bo closed com 
pletely within the near future.

Lay-Off Abftorbed
An undisclosed number of men 

were layed off ln?t -,ve/»k when the 
mill cea.'-v

The accident occurred about 5...U 
p.m. at 220th Bt. and Normandie 
Ave. Intersection, police said.

Frank Tucker, 30, of 1838 Lan- 
ham Court, San Pedro, driver of,
the car, and his sister. Mrs. Anna expansion of the local 
Le« Calardy, were taken to Har- planned for this year 
bor General Hospital.

. - , * i' ^ ' " A    - -niriunii v
»» merit

as the major project of th' 
demand Kvlf7' Arc" Notary Club, it wthe lay-off and create a ,. _..-

for additional employe . nounced by W.llmm
_ . , ;secretary for the club.The plant grape-vine Is hum-, ^ rf}

with report*^that J^* ^ rlmts in the area bounded

flarvey Begins 
Construction 
Of Two Plants

Construction of a heavy 
 press to be operated here by 
che Harvey Machine Co. is 
expected to begin within the 
next two months, it was 
announced this week.

  l
News that Harvey would build 

and operate the giant Air Force 
factory was printed exclusively 
in this newspaper on July 3, 1952.

Th* multi-million dollar facility 
!« to be built on 'a site south of

The steel
company has for several years 
talked of enlarging their plant 
here and owns seve'raf large tracts 
of land adjacent to their existing 

i installation.
Job Change*

Union officials have ^ofned with 
management In making certain 
job changes that resulted when the 
nail mill was closed.

A Columbia representative stat 
ed that, the company's nail making

c*»f.. plant now.
.*. ,. 
WOOll6y

City
Attorney Boris 8. Woolley was 

named to act as City Prosecutor 
by the City Council last Tuesday 
night on the recommendation of 
City Attorney James M. Hall.

Hall asked that Woolley be en-
preaent Harvey plant on t.hejgfl ged f,n a part-time basis at a 

utheast corner of Western ave. monthly payment of $200, effeci
tlve January 23.

mita blvd., Normandie ave., 
«t., and the Los Angeles Ri 
Flood Control, offers prizes in sev 
eral divisions and a grand sweep 
stakes prize.

Awards will given for the best, 
yard, best grass lawn, best di- 
chondra lawn, best flower garden, 
best rose garden, best perennials, 
and bent annual*.

The1 competition gets under way 
immediately and judging will begin 
on June 1, Edgell disclosed. Sam 
Sault in general chairman of the 
project.

The Rotary group welcomed two 
new members into their organiza 
tion last week. They ar 
ellyn O. Griffiths. 556 E. 2,'Ust 
st., property manager of the Ava- 
Ion Village, and Robert F. Dun- 
bar, 2637 E. Carson st., variety 
store owner.

"Ciet Togethr
The Mayor inform^, his 

colleagues, who were split 
and two, that until 1 
gethe.r in this vital 
would not cast a vo

The matter origi, 
at the meeting w! 
cation from the 
mission was read ask 
ter's reappointment. At f 
the matter was tabled for 
discussion.

However, Councilman Willys 
Blount again raised the cfuention 
later in the meeting and demanded 
a vote.

Councilman Victor R. Benstead 
pointed out to Blount that the 
matter was to get further study

rther

YEAR' 

PLANNED
is made to or.

L;,I . .of the Year
rd 10- 

ordinj;
utive secretary oi the Chamber 

of Comni'Tce and leader of th> 
drive.

Accord..,, 
standing will

a five-man board. 
Candidates would be over 21, a 
resident of Torrance. either a 
member of the. Chamber or em 
ployed by a member, and a citizen 
of the United States.

Any adult individual resident 
could nominate a candidate for

before a vote was taken, but i the award, Isenberg said.
Blovmt would not KO for that, and 
from there words flew faster and 
hotter.

Th/» Mayor, in a move to quiet
the turbulent storm, called for a 
five-minute recess to discuss the 
matter privately.

Isenberg: has contacted the fam 
ilies of two prominent citizens 
who have, died here for sponsor 
ship of the award, which wotild be 
a memorial trophy.

The selection board would con 
sist of either widow or member 
of the trophy donor's family, a

When the meeting reoonvened a j member of the clergy, mayor of 
called. Councilmenj tne citV( presidcnt of the chamber. 

arvey Spelman voted !and tne superintendent of schools, 
he. appointment. Cbun-

ead and Nick Drale The name of the Citizen of the 
it. Drale interpolate j Year would be held in confidence 

lie felt that the high-  ft*' the board's decision until the 
the exam was better night of presentation of the 

for the position. Car-j award. T.«»enberg stated. 
'Jailed i the top scorer "byrt

No \ote
M:«\r>r Schwab brought the mat- 

tor tn T temporary halt by refusing 
to ra.st any vote.

As

:, on 
orrance,

l'L\,\MN<i BKt YKAR Starting off a year of activity for th« TonHiirc-Ix>inita
the appearance of new President Howard ,1. Percy (In center wearing bo\% tie) nn
"Paddy" Kyan (Nlnndlng to right of Percy) on a television program this Mondity
Channel 9, beginning at 8:15 p.m. Th* program will highlight the development and growth of
and will feature th«< appearance of other prominent local cKi/.fiis. Shown with Percy nnd Kyan above,
nrr other members of the Ken My Itynrd of Director?*. I^ft 1o right, front row. are W. E. Howen, O. M.
Rarle, ftdilh Smith, vice-president, Percy, Ryan, II. R. Bmvker. and Rimer H. Kjjpernon. S
back are H. V. Peternon and Perry il* Connett, secretary-treasurer.

>r the recreation depart- 
M the heat that has been 
*ig doesn't seem to have 

\ en a gentle bubbling, and 
educators, and.P-TA offi-

Name 
Red Cross 
Drive Aids

Handing at the

Realty Board Officials on 
TV Show Monday Night

Top officials of the Torrance - Lomita Realty Board 
-jwill be among the prominent local figures appearing on a

and 10ftth «t.
The 10-story structure will be Woolley will prosecute all crlm-

Used to stamp out parts for air-|| n »] cases for the city, leaving 
craft at a considerable saving of | Hall fr**» to handle all other city

(Continued on Page 3) i legal business.

Homeowners 
Meet Monday

The Hollywood Rivie.ra Home- 
owners Association will hold its 
reg-.jlar monthly meeting Monday. 
Feb. 2. at 8 p.m. at Rl Retiro 
Park, it was announced today by 
D. R. Whitney. president.

Trash on 
Maple St. 
Removedspecial television program Monday, Feb. 2, beginning at 

8:15 p.m. on Channel 9. according to Dale Isenberg, execu- in order to avert another tragic 
tive secretary of the Chamber of Commerce, /co-sponsor of' -'-1  * -«"»* -- »- «» -   *   
the program.

.T. Percy and past-President C. J. 
"Paddy" Ryan will appear on the 
show giving Torrance a boost be 
fore the thousands of persons who 
regularly view the show.

"Both Ryan and myself were 
pleased to accept the Invitation to 
appear on the TV show on behalf 
of the Realty Board. Officials nnd

**"' TV E W OWNERSHIP   
Nicola announced thin week that 
h« ha* taken over full ownership 
of the former Lloyd I>eiinee tele 
vision nnd appliance afore here. 
A nrw feature of the More will 
be An around-the-c.loek tele vision, 
rtulln, and appliance repair ser 
vice. The afore will continue fo 
handle mieh well-known line* ft* 
Kaye-Halbert, ffotpnint. General 
Electric, Phllco, RTA and Hoff- 
mnn.

TV- Store 
Under New 
Ownership

James Nicola announced 
thin week that he ha* taken 
over full ownership of t h e 
former Lloyd Dennee Televi 
sion and Appliance Store at 
1877) Carnon St.
Formerly a partner in the busi 

ness, Nicola disclosed that with 
the assumption of full ownership, 
he ha* changed the name of the 
Htore to Nicola's TV and Appli 
ances.

"We will continue to carry the 
same fine quality line of television 
nets and major and minor home 
appliances," Nicola said.

"In addition, we will inaugurate 
a. complete around-the-clock re 
pair service and all TV sets, radio, 
and appliances," h« stated.

James Belgrlut, who ha* been 
manager of the store since its 
opening In 1051, will continue In 
that capacity. Beigrist it a Tor- 
ranre resident.

In re-opening the store under his 
ownership, Nicola gave local resi 
dents the following assurance, "I 
will personally guarantee that no 
body In town will undersell me on 
my major or minor product and 
at the same time give the extra 

(Continued on Page 8)  

members of this organization en 
thusiastically support any activity 
th«t will benefit Torrance," Percy 
said.

Mayor Mervin Schwab, City 
Manager George Stevens, and 
'Chamber President Robert I. Plo- 
mert, Jr., will also appear on the 
program, which will originate 
from the Wilmington Bowl, The 
showing will be followed by the 
semi-finals of the amateur Golden 
(.loves boxing bouts.

Isontaerg announced thnt the 
Torrance Area Youth Band will 
he on the show also, providing a 
number of musical selections.

Half-price tickets to Monday 
evening's event are available now 
at the Chamber of Commerce.

Classified Ad 
Helps Find 
Lost Glasses

"1 have the TorrAnce Press to 
thank for the return of my eye- 
gl«s*es which I lost In a Torrance 
restaurant on Jan. 17," said Mrs. 
C. A. Harner. of 2Sft9 W. 248th at.,

JAMES HF
. . manager

"I ran a small ad last Thursday 
asking the return of the spectacles, 
and they were returned to me 
immediately by a person who had 
seen the ad," Mm. Harner said.

Lose it? Find It? Want to re 
turn It? Recover It?

A Torrance Press classified ad 
Is on« sure way of recovering lout 
property, because 100,000 persons 
in the Torrance area see your ad 
each week.

This small, Inexpensive 1 ad
brought, the return 
ner's glasses:

of Mrs. Har-

LOfT a ptlr of 
at t>tnl«r* Caff.

(.. J»n. 17 
LomiU 39R-M.

To place your ad Juat call Tor- 
ranca 1185.  

accident similar to the recent one 
in which 11-vear-old Fred Martin

tin
severly Injured 

can, city atreet
on a nisty 
crews this

week cleaned out all trash and 
rubbish from along; Maple at. and 
Sonoma ave., according to City 
Manager George Stevenfc.

"With the co-operation of the 
street department, the police, and 
the general public, we hope to 
be able to keep the area clean and 
to eliminate several other danger 
spots in town," Stevens said.

The Martin boy, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. A. Martin, of 1«30 Green 
wood ave., was returned home 
from the hospital last Friday. His 
arm and hand will remain in a 
cast tor possibly three more weeks, 
his mother said.

After this, the reported, exten 
sive ttrerapy will be necessary to 
restore his arm to full use. A ten 
don in the arm was severed when 
Fred fell on a pile of trash illeg 
ally dumped in a vacant lot near 
his hom.e.

Police Chief John Stroh reported 
that police officem have made «ev- 
eral arrests of Illegal dumpere re 
cently.

He said that Torrance citizens 
could be of great assistance to this 
department if they would b«

city
gram for its children.

Youth Hurt 
When Auto 
Hits Bicycle

Severe, abrasions to the right 
side of his body resulted when 12- 
year-old Kenneth Mpsley was 
knocked from his bicycle and 
dragged by an automobile late 
Monday afternoon on Beech ave.. 
near Torrance blvd.

The boy. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lloyd Mosley of 613 Pine Drive, 
was rushed to Harbor General 
Hospital where he was treated for 
the lacerations and released.

His bicycle which wa.i dragged 
under the far was a total loss, his 
mother said.

Driver of the car. Sam Piazza, 
26. of POT Beech ave, was not held, 
according to Torrance police.

More top volunteer leaders for
nrp Mill wondering when this j (hp 1P53 Red (^o^ fund-raising 
will have a recreation pro- drive were named here this week

by J. Hugh Sherfey, Torranc* 
branch campaign chairman.

Commerce and Industry chair 
man will be A. E. Thompson, of 
General Petroleum Corp. Mrs. 
James H. VanDyke, 2564 Torrance 
blvd., has been picked aa resi 
dential chairman, and Mrs. Don 
Hyde, 1537 El Prado ave., will b« 
small business chairman.

Professional chairman is Dr. 
Alien Pyeatt, of 1439 Marcelina 
ave. 

"Red Cross participation in the
dramatic fight against polio means 
we can not fall short of our $3,150,- 
000 Los Angeles Chapter goal," 
Sherfey said. "Otherwise, we will 
be forced to count our failures in 
crippled children.

"When the national Red Cross 
leaders agreed to underwrite 'op 
eration gamma globulin,' they 
knew that the success of the pro 
ject would r depend solely on the 
people of America and their will 
ingness to push the March fund 
drive over the top," he said.

Offer Ten-Week Free 
Real Estate Course

Ray D. Westcott, chief deputy of the Los Angeles 
office of the California State division of real estate, will 
be the first speaker in the ten-week real estate lecture 
course being offered here jointly by the School of Adult 
Education, the Torrance   Lomita Realty Board, and the

watchful for illegal 
their neighborhoods.

dumpers in

"Anyone seeing an illegal dump-

Chamber of Commerce.
The free course is designed es 

pecially for real estate brokers 
and salespeople, property owners, 
and persons preparing for license 
examinations, according to Dale 
Isenberg, Chamber executive sec 
retary.

Two Hour Me«»t
Meetings will be held each Wed 

nesday evening from 7:30 to 9:30 
beginning on Feb. 18. The classes 
will be held in the Torrance High 
School cafeteria on Plaza del Amo 
blvd.

Bach meeting will feature a lec 
ture by a nationally known au 
thority in one field of real estate. 
The talk will be followed by dis 
cussion or films.license number of the automobile,

observe the dumper closely for' Topics Listed
Identification, and call the police] Topics to be covered In
station immediately," he said. The 
violators do not dump while a 
black and white police squad car 
Is around, so private citizens ob 
serving such activity oan be a 
great help m stamping out this 
illegal and dangerous practice, he 
added.

the
course include California real 
estate law, property ownership, 
mortgages, deeds, leases, apprais 
ing, financing, real estate taxes, 
escrow procedure. . land descrip 
tions, business opportunities, con 
cluding with real estate trends and 
forecast.

Local Phone 
Official Has 
Heart Attack

A. B. Smith, manager of the 
Torrance and Lomita offices of the 
Pacific Telephone Co., has been 
stricken with an heart attack and 
is recuperating1 now at Seaside   
Hospital in Long Beach, according 
to Richard S. Pyle, acting man 
ager.

Smith, who suffered the stroke 
on January 12. was ordered to re 
main in the hospital for at Iea«t 
one month, to be followed by an 
additional rest at home, before re 
turning to his post, it wan re 
ported. He ia receiving no visit 
ors under doctors orders.

Pyle, a telephone company em 
ployee for 2? years, has managed 
the San Pedro office for the plat

J12 yeara.
f


